
entitled to claim compensation for the damages wliicli lie lias Natesa

sustained tlii’ough the rjon-falfilmentof tlie oonfcracfc (illustration
to section 75). . ^ A p p a v u

 ̂ _ P a d a t a g h e .
For tlie above reMSons, I  -hold that the conolosion of ---- -

S akkaban N aiEj J".; is right and I  would affirm his decision and ayyar .̂T.
dismiss this appeal..

The Court.'—The result is the appeal is allowed and the suit
is dismissed with costs throughout.
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Before Mr. Justice Bmson and Mr. Justice Sundara Ayyar.

A. B A L A ST JB E A M A N IA  GHJilTTI and  t h r e e  o t h e r s  1913.
( J udgm ent-'Debtobs) ,  A ppellan ts, B’ebm axj
 ̂ ’ 25 and 26.

-------------

SWARJSTAMMAL and  an o th ek  ( D jgoreb-h o ldek s) ,  E espo n d en ts .*̂

Exocufion— Civil Procedure Code V 0/ 190S), sec. 141, 0. IT, r. 2—Non-appli~
cahility of, to execution application.^—Qo'iinoUdati'ng statute, construction of.

The disraifssfil of a suit on the ground tliar- no suit would lie to recover mesue 
profits subsequenfc to tlie date ol' a previous decree which awarded subsequent 
mesne profits is no bar to a claim tlicu'eto in esocul.ioa of tha t dcoree.

The fact th a t a (leoi-ee-hol'ler made a pi’evious applioation for esocation to 
recover meaue profits only for three years sahsofjucnt to the plaint and ao t for 
a farther pe riod also 13 not a bar nader Order I I ,  rnle 2, Civil Procedure 
Oode, or section 141, Civil Procedure Code, aa now enacted, to another exe
cution application for recovery of meane profits for the fu rther period.

Thahitr Prasad Y. Fakir-uUalh (18.95) T.L.R., 17 All., lOG (P.O .); g.c'., 22 I.A.i 
44, followed,

iSafdar Ali v. K uhan Lai (1910) 12 O.L.J., 6, not followed.
There is nothing in the Code of Civil Procedure to prevent deoree-holder 

from presenting successive applications for realising different portions of his 
decx'ee.

When the words of a consoHdabing statnto are clear their effect oaunot be
cut down by a comparison w ith the laag'aage of earlier statu tes.

Section 141, Civil Procedure Code, is intended to apply to proceedings ia Civil 
Courts sach as pi'obate, etc.

Appea.l against the order of K. KRisHNAMAOHA.BiyAR, tliê  
Subordinate Judge of North Arcot, ia  Civil Misoellaneo-ua

* Appeal A gaiast Order Ifo. 259 of 19H .
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Petitions Nos. 216 and 184 o£ 1911 in Execution Petition No. 8 
of 1911 filed in Original Sait No. 4 of 190-1 on the file of S. 
Gopaia AghakiyaK; the District Judge of Salem.

T ie  necessEU’y facts are given in tke judgment. Tlie jodg- 
ment-debtors, wliose objections to tlio execution of tlie decree 
were over-ruled, preferred tliis appeal.

L. J .  Govindaraghava Ayyar for tlie appellants.
G. V. AnanthahisJina Ayyar for tlie respondents.

J u d g m e n t .— This appeal relafces to proceedings in exeontion of 
a decree. Tlie decree wliicli was passed in a suit for possession of 
immoveable property and mesne profits, awarded mesne profits 
till the date of plaint, till the 23rd Mavcli 1901- and snbse- 
quent profits “ till the date of delivery or for three years, which
ever is the shorter period/’ I t  is clear that there is here an 
inadvertent omission of the words from the date of the decree 
after the words “ three years.” VVe agree with the Subordi
nate Judge in holding that the aenten(3e must be construed as 
entitling the plaintitl' to mesne profits for tliree years from the 
date of the decree. But it is contended that the plaintiff is 
barred from making this claim on acccni-it of certain prior 
proceedings. One bar pleaded is that the decree in Original 
Snit No. 1185 of 1909 on the file of the District Mnnsif’s Court 
of Tirnppattur, which was instituted by the plaintiff for mesne 
profits for three years from the d.ate of the plaint precludes this 
application. This objection was not pressed in the Lower 
Court and it was conceded that the suit was dismissed on 
the preliminary ground that a fresh suit for mesne profits subse
quent to the date-of the decree was not sustainable. I t  is now 
argued that it was also dismissed on tlie ground that the 
plaintiff ought to have included his present claim in his previous, 
suit and, not having done so_. he was barred from sueing again by 
Order I I ,  rule 2, Civil Procedure Code. Assuming that this was 
the case, the Court merely held that a fresh suit could not be 
sustained. This does not preclude the phiintiff from claiming sub
sequent profits in execution of his previous decree. I t  is next 
contended that in any event Order I I , rule 2, Civil Procedure 
Code, bars the present claim, because the plaintiff made a 
previous application for execution in which lie sought to recover 
mesne profits only for three years subsequent to the plaint and 
not for the further period included in the present application.
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rule applicable to execution petitions Idj laying down that the 
procedure prescribed in this Code in regard to suits shall he «•
followed, as far as it can he made appHcahle, in all proceedings m a l.

B e n s o n
in any Court of Civil Jurisdiction and reference is made to Safdar  
A ll  V .  Kislian Lal{l) in support of the arg-ument^ where the  ̂ and 
Calcutta Hig’h Court held that rule 9 of Order IX  of the Civil a y t a e ,  JJ. 
Procedure Code providing for the restoration of a suit dismissed 
for default 'was applicable to an order passed under Order X X I 
either under rule 98 or rule 99. W e shall presently deal with 
this. But we do not think that the change in the language of 
section 647 of the old Code of Civil Procedure was intended to 
make any alteration in the law. The Privy Council held in Thaliur 
Prasad v, I^^akir~ullah{2) that execution proceedings m ust be 
regarded as a continuation of the suit and th a t section 647 
of the old Code of Civil Procedure (Act X IV  of 1882) which 
enacted that the  procedure prescribed in the Civil Procedure 
Code should be applicable iu all proceedings other than suits 
and appeals did not make the Code applicable to execution 
proceed.ings. An explanation was added to the section by 
section 4 of Act V I of 1892 to make this clear. This cxplana,- 
tion has been omitted in section 141 of the present Code. We 
do not think th a t this shows th a t it was intended to declare that 
execution proceedings are not a continuation of the suit. I t  was 
on general principles that the Privy Council held that a suit 
includes proceedings in execution, and the word suit ” in section 
141 must therefore be understood as including execution. This 
is tLe view adopted by Messrs. Woodroife and Ameer All in 
their notes to section l41. W hen the words of a consolidating 
statute are clear, their effect cannot be cut down by a comparison 
with the language of earlier statutes —see article 180 of the 
Limitation Act which shows that several successive applications 
may be made for the execution of a decree. That also shows 
tha t it  could not have been the intention of the legislature to 
apply to execution proceedings provisions laid down with regard 
to suits only. The procedure to be followed in appeals and 
execution applications is specifically laid down in the Civil

(1) (1910) 12 6.
(2) (1894) 22 I.A., U  j s.o. (1895) 17 All,, 106 (P.O).
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Procedure Code. Section Md is inteiAtled to apply to oilier 
proceedings in Civil Courts such as prol);t,te, etc.

W itb regard to Safdar AU Kislutn Lal{i] it does not 
appear wlietLer tlie order dismissing- Mie previous application was 
passed under rale 98 or rule 99 of Ordei' XX I of tbe Code of 
Oivil Procednre. I f  ib wfis passed under rule 99, section 141 
miglit pej'Iiaps be applicalile, as the proceedings would not be 
between parties to the suit and the application niight perhaps 
be treated as an indepeiidetit original proceeding. If the 
order was under rule 98, then section 141 would not be 
applicabla. The facta oJ' the case arc not stated in. the report. 
We do not therefore feel pressed b j the decision. Tliis case 
was distinguished in its facts in the Liter case— Asvin Maudal 
V. Eajxiohm I)aa{2) and the observations with regard to 
section 141 ;i,re dissented from,. We hold th a t the application 
is not barred by Order 11  ̂ rule 2 of the C/ode of Civil 
Procednre, which is not made ap|)licable to e.vecatioG 
applications by the Civil Procedure Code. W e see nothing in 
the Code to prevent a decree-liohler from presenting- succes
sive applications for realising different portions of wha-i he is 
entitled to under his decree. Lastly, ib is argued that the fourth 
defendant is not liable to be personally arrested in exeouiion of 
the decree. The plaintiff waives his right, if any, to arrest 
bim. He will therefore be declared, not liable to be arrested. 
We dismiss the appeal with costs with the modification men
tioned above.

(1) (1910) 12 C.L.J., 6 .


